Day 3 - featuring Stampin’ Up! Gnome for the Holidays

CARD RECIPE

Stamp set
Ingredients:
Base card - 5.5 x 8.5” Whisper White Thick cardstock
Layer panel - 5 x 3.75” Pool Party cardstock embossed with
Winter Snow embossing folder (#153577)
Designer Series Paper (DSP) - Tis the Season 6x6 - 4 x 2”
Focal Panel - 2.5 x 3.5” scalloped rectangle die cut (Stitched
So Sweetly dies) in Whisper White
Sentiment strip -.5 x 3.5” Whisper White
Embellishments: None
Stamp set - Gnome for the Holidays (#153322)
Ink Pads - Memento Black Ink
Other: dimensional adhesive, tape runner or wet adhesive,
Shimmery Crystal Effects

Directions:
1) Layer base card + embossed pool party layer panel together with tape runner or wet
glue. Add DSP panel with same adhesive and set aside.
2) Stamp gnome image onto scalloped rectangle with Memento Black ink.
3) Use markers of your choice to color in the gnome image. I used Stampin’ Blends
markers in dark Pool Party for the hat, dark Petal Pink for the face and hands, light
Granny Apple Green for the clothes, light Real Red for the boots, light Smokey Slate
and light Daffodil Delight for the bell on the hat. The ground under the gnome I just
sketched in with light Crumb Cake.
4) Add stamped panel to card base using Dimensional Adhesive.

For more fun card ideas visit www.queencitystampart.com
To shop for Stampin’ Up! products visit http://kristinevicente.stampinup.net

5) Stamp sentiment onto Whisper White strip using Real Red ink pad. Use scissors to
trim banner ends on each end of strip. Attach to Scalloped rectangle panel with
dimensional adhesive.
6) Add Shimmery Crystal Effects to the gnome’s hat. Squeeze a little bit on at a time
and use the tip of the glue bottle to push it around, covering the entire hat. Let dry
thoroughly overnight.
7) Stamp sentiment of choice inside card + don’t forget to stamp the envelope too or
add coordinating DSP to the ﬂap.

For more fun card ideas visit www.queencitystampart.com
To shop for Stampin’ Up! products visit http://kristinevicente.stampinup.net

